
Y. M. H. A. DANCE 

Arrangements have been completed 
ïor the Y. M. H. A. dance Sunday 

tilgrht. The dance will be held at the 

Y. M. H. A. hall and will begin at 8 

o'clock. This will be the first dance 

that the organization will hold this 

eeaeon, and will be followed by a se- 

ries of dances. Music for tlie dance 

"will be furnished by Sol Kaufman's 

orchestra, which rendered such ex- 

cellent services last season. Accord- 

ing to the dance committee, this will 

be the most successful affair that tho 

association has at yet conducted. 

WILL HAVE SOCIAL 

The Young People of St. Stephen's 
Danish church will have a social in 

tho basement of the church in Broad 

street next Tuesday evening. A cor- 

dial invitation is extended to ull 

members and friends to be present. 

PERSONAL 

Mrs. I-ouls H. Van Horn, Kenneth 

and Viola Van Horn, of First street; 

Nr. and Mrs. James Wood, of Tot- 

tenvllle, left Wednesday morning for 
Slatington, ra.., to attend the annual 

Snyder reunion which is being held at 

Edgemont Park, Slatington, this week. 
Mrs. Van Horn will return to this 

city next week. 
Mrs. Loretta DaviR, of rottsvillo, 

Pa„ Is spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schwartz, in First 

Miss Mary Molcc, of Somervllle, is 

the guest of lier sister, Mrs. Arthur 

Eble, in Madison avenue, tills week. 
Miss Esther Held, of Trenton, is 

■ponding two weeks with lier friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. William M Martin, in 

Madison avenue 
Mrs William Chamberlain of Plain- 

field, vl"Ued lier friend, Mrs. Fred 
Martin, of Gordon street, yestor- 

day. 
Miss Estella Main, of Market street, 

le spending a week's vacation at Jef- 
ferson, Maine. 

Miss Margaret Crowell and Sofle 
Grelner are registered at the Eller- 
elle, Asbury Park, for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Karkus, of 
Madison avenue, have been on their 
vacations at "The Altamonte" at 
Bethlehem, . H. Mr. Karkus return- 
ed to this city yesterday for a ten 

days stay and Mrs. Karkus will re- 

main until September 15. 

Mrs. Charles Ltnd, Miss Muriel, 
Kenneth and Irvln Lund, of Gordon 
street, left yesterday for a two week 
Visit with relatives and friends at 
Philadelphia. 

William H. Nelson, of the First 
Ambulance Corps In training al Sea 
Girt at present, visited relatives here 
yesterday. 

Miss Katherine Welnstein has re- 

turned to her home at I.umberton, 
North Carolina, from a month's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Gordon In Mad- 
ison avenue. 

Mrs. W. E. Bence, of Maple street, 
Is visiting relatives In New York City 
over the week-end. 

William J. Solt Is visiting home, 
£18 Broad street, while on a short 
furlough from his duties on the 1Γ. S. 
B. Huntington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horner, of 

Newark, are the guests of relatives 
In the city. 

Mrs. A. Hughos and children, of 

Laurie street, visited her mother, 
Mrs. M. Higglne, of South Amboy, 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Patrick Kelly, of Hobart 

street, is entertaining her daughter, 
Mrs. John Avery and granddaughter, 
l>orothy Avery, of Brooklyn. 

Miss Katherine Leppert, of Laurie 
Wveei, i. - J a few ilflïfl' 
visit with her grandmother, "Mrs. M. 
jMaxtne, of Sayrevltle. 

Miss Mary Kelly, of Hobart street. 
Is enjoying her vacation taking short 
trips to nearby pleasure resorts. 

Miss Ida Goldfarb, of Maple street, 
ts spending her vacation In Hurly- 
vllle, . Y. 

De Witt Garretson, of TTtica, . Y., 
Is visiting at the homo of his father, 
(Samuel Garretson, 246 Hector street. 

Mirs. Walter Blocker, of 204 Market 

ptreot, has been entertaining Mrs. Dav- 

id Van Nces, of Mechiunlcsville, . Y.. 
for the piaeit week. Mrs. Blocker took 

Jier guest to New York city yesterday 
awl entertained her at the theater 

and in other pleasant ways. Today 
both Mree. Blocker and her guest will 

enjoy a luncheon party (it the Hotel 

Marcelle, New York city. 
David MotJseiidorf, of High street, 

will spend the week end at Asbury 
Park, leaving this city Friday evening. 

Mrs. Hyina-n Wedeen, of 72 Gordon 

street, with nan Nathan and daugh- 
ter Molly, ore spending a few weeks 
nt Asbury Park. 

M.rs. Charles Htetnhauser, of 32Γ 

State street, leift Wednesday morning 
for a few week's visit at Asbury Park 

Misa 10Isa ("line, of 225 Broad street 

has returned home after spending 
week with friends In Allentown, Pa. 

Mra. Charlee Lund and family, 
CKxrdtm Street, are vWltlng in Atlantli 

City and will visit friends In Phlladel 

pha before returning ht)nie. 

Mrs. Em 11 Koycn, of Second street 
was h South Amboy visitor yesterday 

Miss Mario and Luelna Conlon, ol 

New Brunswick, visited their uncle 
Arthur Gagrun in Gordon street yes 
VCt UÎI.Y 

Mrs. Charles Melborne, of Rah way 
visited her sister, Mrs. William Wal 
ter», i Water street, yosterday. 

Mrs. Paul Hungar, of Lewis street 
is upending some time at Lakewood 

Miss Esther Sandquist returned t< 

her home yesterday after spendlni 
two weeks with her friend, Mrs 

Thomas Rhodes in Second street. 
Mrs. Louis Gusterson and children 

Of First street, are spending th 

"Week with friends in Jersey City. 
Miss Edna Smith, of First street, ! 

«pending a week with her grand 
mother. Mrs. Charles Bowers at he 

cottage at Midland IJeach. 
William Wilson, Jr., of Gordoi 

Atreet, is spending two weeks with hi 

aunt in the Adirondack mountains. 
Miss Dorothea Lelstein, of Brook 

lyn, Is spending two weeks as th 

ffuest of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Borak ii 

Madison avenue. 
Miss Genevieve Coleman has re 

'turned to her home in Dunellen afte 
k ten weeks visit with her friends 
Mr. and Mrs. John Toolin, In MadUoi 
àvenue. 

» ran Magyar I» Missing 
Frank Magyar, of 68 Buckinhar 

avenue, left home on Tuesday an 

baa not returned. The poll»·. 
Been asked to watch out for him an 

fcther agencies have been put to wor 
, 

discover his present whereabout.* 
jo left home for the Perth A m bo 

rust Company with money to de 

fotlt there. He deposited tho mone 
ad has not been seen since. 
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LAST OF NOTICES 
SENT OUT TODAY 

Local Exemption Board Pre- 

pared for Rush Next Week 

When New Lot Appear. 

The draft board today le rushing 
out the remainder of the 1,000 notices 
being sent to men to appear for their 
physical examination for the drafl 
on the first three days of next 

week. From the number, Mayor Ten 
Broeck said today the board hopes tc 
be able to secure the full number 
required to make up the city's quota 
together with those already certi- 
fied. 
The work requires a large amount 

of detail, and the last of the large 
number will probably bo sent out to- 

day. The men are being called for 

specified hours Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, when they will report to 

the examiners at 70 Smith street, t< 

receive their physical examination 
and be given their opportunity tc 

claim exemption. 
Hopeful that the call will be th< 

last, the board will certify more mer 
than are called for in the quota, ai 

they will have to allow for possibl· 
exemptions by the district board 
Without the additional mon only 18! 
would be necessary, but with the ter 

per cent additional, which the dis 
trict board calls for, the board wll 
certify 57 3 men in all. Of the ter 

per cent those not chosen to fill placei 
of exempted men will be sent back 
and considered as certified for the 
second draft. 
The board, composed of Mayor Ten 

Broeck, City Clerk John Hanson, Jr., 
City Physician Ô. W. Fithian, is pro- 

' 
pared for a siege of hard work next 
week, when the men appear, and then 

1 again when their claims for exemp- 

tions are to be considered. With the 

experience of the last two calls be- 
hind them, they will probably be able 
to got through the work much more 
readily than has been possible under 
the other calls. 
By Saturday of next week, it Is ex- 

pected the final exemption claima 
will have been considered, and the 
list complete, sent througlt to the 
district board. 

EXEMPTIONS GRANTED 
FOR OCCUPATION 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Edward A. Itepate, of Middlesex 

county, chemist engaged In govern- 

ment work. Edwin Fisher Conger, 
of Middlesex county, who is general 
manager of the Lowesville Lumber 

Company, which is supplying the 
lumber for the training camps at 

Wrightstown, Petersburg, Va., and 

Yaphank, L. I. 
Edward Lang. of Camden ÇMty, 

shipbuilder and engaged on govern- 

ment vessels at the Cramp Ship & 
Engine Building Company's plant, 
I 'hiladelphia. 
John F. Daly, of New Brunswick, 

engaged in the manufacture of tetanus 

and diphtheria antitoxin for the gov- 
ernment and the Red Ooras. 

I 
Here are tine elx exemptions allow- 

ed for ag Hi cultural reasons: 
Louiie Roth, Jofan H. Collins, How- 

ard Applegate, and Percy Dangler, of 
Monmouth County. Jaoob Risler, of 

Hunterdon, and Wilbur Q. Measley, of 
Atlantic oounty. 

The drafted men given time lr 

which to harvest the lor crop® were 

Frank Apgar, and Hay R. Th-orp, 
oonjnty; Tii'omfia J. Fur 

long. Oliver Johnson and Waiter F 

G»i Hi oo»ley, of Mornm ou tlh county. It h 

expected tlrnt they will be required tc 
answer the second draft. 
The elxteen men donied exemption 

for military occupations were as fol- 

lows: 

Eugene A pel, of Atlantic, employed 
by the Ventnor Boat Company in mak- 

ing Curtis flying boats for the gov- 

ernment. 
Thomas F. Moreland, of Glouctster 

ammunition worker fo«r the Standarc 

Fuse Company. 
Harry R. Burkhard, powder hand 

1er at the du Pont Powder Works a 

Pairlin; Carrol P. Ricbcr, slieet meta 

worker, for the flame company at l^ar- 

1 in ; John Kronemeyer, blacksmith anc 

wheel right for the same company 

George Nennlnger, millwright, Willian 
A. Lyonw, assistant traffic manager 

William V. Fuller, foreman of the bo^ 

factory, a"t "the I*arllxi powde 
works. 
Thorwald Pl-ww, of Perth Amboy 

engaged in mlixing varnish for aemo 

plants at tilie duPont works in Parlin 

Harry fillvenstedn. manager of th 

Slgmund Eisner factory at Don, 

Branch, where military uniforms ar 

being made for the United State 

Army. 
Irving M. Davidson, of Monmout 

county, manufactuning ponchos an 

slickers for the United States Army. 
Herman J. Levine, connected wit 

the New Jersey Experiment station u 

New Brunswick. 
Everett C. Hunt, of New Brumswicl· 

engaged on work for batt-erles for sub 
marines at the works of t'he India Rub 

ber Company of that city. 
Chartes W. Dowd, foreman of 

company in New Brunswick whic 

makes knit goods for the army an 

navy. 
Ralph E. Vlnlng, of Perth Amboy, 

copper refiner. James F. Donahue, ( 

' 

Middlesex county. 
Those who were denied exemptior 

on their appeals for agricultural rea1 
ons were W. H. Holllngsworih, < 

' 

Camden; William I. Wyckoff, of Moi 

mouth county; Deroy Davison, of Ml( 

, dleeox county; Edward E. Br it ton, 
» 

Camden; Edwin D. Boyce and Bei 

I Jamln Schwartz, of Middlesex count: 
and Ix>uls Sakon, of Monmouth count 

• STORE DESTRufEO BY FIRE 
) (Continued from page 1) 

When looking about for a posslb 
cause for the fire, It was seen thi 

r there lia<l been a bonfire, not flftee 

, 
feet from the corner of the bulldln 

The facA that the exterior of tl 

store at that point was conslderab 
burned led Klre Chief Hanson to Si 

that that had been the cause. Tl 

owner of the store claimed that 1 

» had been cleaning his automobile 
1 the rear of the building, and had fir 
• seen the flames coming from the 1) 

1 sliio, Judging that the fire had start! 

c about the gasoline and keroslne tank 
The damage, estimated at abo 

f $8,000 to the stock, fixtures and bull 

- lng, Is partially covered by lnsuranc 

r The Margollus family, with the exce 
tlon of proprietor of the store a 

away at present, nnd no one was 

the building when the fire started. 

Kite Fencing. 
bUtle Japanese boys dip the ti 

feet of their kite strings next the kl 

In glue and then In broken gliu 

When this Is dry It forms α razor wl 

which they attempt to cut the etrln 

of each o'ber's kites. 

Holy Land*· Only River. 

Jordan, the one river of the 

Loud, has α course of little more thn 

200 miles from the roots of Anl 

Lebanon to the head of the D«ftd so 

Not a single city ever crowned U 

bunk» of this rlvM. 

TWO CLINICS NECESSARY 
FOR CONSUMPTION PATIENTS 
The attendance at the local clinic 

of the Middlesex Anti-Tuberculosis 
Lcaguo, which has been held in the 
Perth Amboy hospital on Thursday 
mornings for several weeks, has be- 
come so large that Dr. Charles Γ. Silk 
has found It necessary to hold two 
instead of one clinic a week. The 
clinic which is conducted at 10 

o'clock Thursday morning: will con- 

tinue, the additional one to be held 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
One of the surest ways of stamping 

out the white plague, the league re- 

ports, is to havo every one who has 
been exposed by living or working 
with a consumptive carefully exam- 
ined by a specialist and periodically 
reexamined. In this way the disease 

is discovered in the early and curable 

stages. Early discovery not only 

I eaves the patient much suffering, but 
also saves tho community from the 

danger of infection. Examinations 
are made free at tho local clinic. 

RED CROSS AUXILIARY 
REPORTS BIG PROGRESS 

The Kennedale Park Auxiliary of 

I the Perth Amboy Chapter of the Red 
Cross held their fourth meeting yes- 

I terday afternoon. Representatives 
from the local chapter, Mrs. Frank 

! Dorsey and Mrs. Adrian Lyon, were 
present to inspect the work, which 

they pronounced decidedly good. 
The work accomplished consists of 

five pajama suits, ten surgeon's caps, 
three surgeon's masks, one surgeon's 
gown and one triangular bandage, 
ono pair of knitted socks, and one 

sweater. Much sewing and knitting 
Is under way but not yet completed. 
Plenty of work and materials are 011 

hand in the room, loaned to the aux- 

iliary by the Second Grace Lutheran 
Sunday school. Three sewing ma- 

chines are in the rooms *ind the 

promise of a loan of anothor machine 
has been made. 

Those present and working yester- 

day afternoon were: Mrs. W. C. 

Taylor, Mrs. M. H. Madden, Mrs. 8. 

T. Stark, Mrs. Beulah Smith, Mrs. 
Samuel Fugel, Mrs. L. MacLeod, Mrs. 
Arnold Nissen, Mrs. Robert Smith of 

Brooklyn, Mrs. Hans Germann, Mrs. 
David Hull, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. 

Frank Dorsey and Mrs. Adrian Lyon. 
One new application for membership j 
was received. 
A branch of the Little Snippers 

was organized as helpers to the aux- I 

iliary. The members include the j 
following children: Ruth Taylor, 
Emily Boardman, Martha Petersen, 

Mary MacLeod, Beulah Smith and 
Carla Rasmuseen. 
The next meeting of the auxiliary 

will be held In the Sunday school 

rooms, corner of Brace and Carson | 
avenues, next Thursday afternoon at j 
2 o'clock. All are invited to como 

and give a helping hand, whether 

J members or not. 

EXPLAINS POPE'S PEACE STAND 

(Continued from page 1) 

necessary to remark as to con-donation 

of damages caused by the war there is 

an exception applying particularly to 

Belgium. 
1 The 11 ftli and sixth points concern 
special territorial questions about 
whloh the Holy Father does not and 
could not propose any deilnvte and 
concrete solution. Consequently he 
conitned himself to expressing the 
wish that said questions shall be ex- 
amined in a conciliatory spirit, taking 
Into consideration, as far as poesible, 
any Joist aspiraitions of the people. 

' 

t^a#IftShrtfr 
gested by any of the bellitrerenrt. pow- 
ers and was not inspired for the par- 
ticular advantages of any warring na- 

tion. 
Finally, the Holy F\at'her said noth- 

ing al>out democracy and democratiza- 
tion of any existing government, be- 
cause history teaches us that a form of 
government imposed by arms does not 
and caraiot live, and, also, out of re- 
spect for the free will of the people 
themselves who, having the right of 

universal suffrage, may choose what- 
ever form of government they ploaso. 
For the rest, democracy will receive 

such an impulse from the war that 
wisdom must prevent It deteriorating 
into any successive form such as anar- 
chism. 

Interest In Washington. 
Vlf United Preaa. 

Washington, Aug. 24.—Pope Bene- 
dict's amplification of his peace ap- 

■ peals will be read at a meeting of 

Presddent Wilson and his cabinet thi.H 

, 
afternoon. Copies of the new Vatican 

statement, furnished both to the Pres- 
ident and secretary of state by the 

j United Proes, Immediately revived 

; peaoe discussions here. 

) The Holy See's remarks that Bel- 

» glum was to be excepted in his orig- 

inal advocacy of mutual condonation 

of damages by tfie war, caused new in- 
1 tercst in the Pope's proposals. 

The original form of reference tc 

Belgium In the Inltal message wai 

t sharply crtlotoed In government a ni 

aWed diplocafcto circles. 

City Briefs 

■—Samuel G. Garretson, who ha; 
been In the City Hospital for some 

time, is doing as well as can be ex- 
pected of a man seventy-five years ol 
age. He expected to undergo α scri 
ous operation on Wednesday, but II 
had to be postponed to Saturdaj 
when the family expect to have th< 

specialist, Dr. Crowley, of Newark 

I present. 
—A building agreement has beer 

mado between Anthony Wrobol anc 

Mlklos Bert for the erection of « 

frame building on the east side 
Stevenson place to cost $1,800. Gold 
berger & Grelsen are the architect: 
for tho building. 

LODGk CihGLES 

-—Lawrence Lodge No. 62, Odi 

Fellows, will meet tonight at Odd ji"e! 
I Iowa' hall. 
—A meeting of Perth Amboy Nes 

No. 1,027, Order of Owls, will be hel· 

I tonight. 
—Star of Orace Lodge No. 71, Shep 

I herds of Bethlehem, met last night 1 

I regular session. 

Chicken Not an Animal. 
A chicken raiser cannot be con: 

polled to keep hi* chickens la an It 

closure, but he Is answerable for dan 

ages If the Injured party brings sull 

Although tho supreme court gave a 

exhaustive opinion on one occaslot 

declaring a goose to be an animal an 
so under the protection of laws pre 
hlblting cruelty to animals, It ha 

never held a chicken to be an anima 

and so the chicken Is not amenable t 

laws governing the taking up of an 
mais If they trespass on a neighbor' 
properiy. Th· laws, as they are now 

are vague us far as damages trot 

trespassing chickens are conccrned. 

NEW HER 
Al P. ». TRUST 

W. M. Weiant Comes to Local 

Bank from South River After 

New York Experience. 

At a meeting yesterday afternoon 
of the Board of Directors of the Perth 

Amboy Trust Company the new sec- 
retary and treasurer, W. M. Weiant, 
was Introduced to the directors and 
took up the duties as secretary of the 
board. 

W. M. WEIANT. 

Mr. Welant has been secured to 

assist President Harry Uonard owing 
to the great increase in the business 
of the bank, which has also been re- 

sponsible for the alterations and ex- 
tensions of the presont building:. 
Mr. Welant has been In the bank- 

ing business for over twenty-five 
years, having started as a clerk with 

the State Trust Company at 50 Wall 

street on on March, 1892. After sev- 

eral changes this bank was finally 

merged into the Guaranty Trust Com- 
pany, the largest trust company in 

the world. During all the changes Mr. 

Welant remained with the institution, 
being constantly promoted. 
Owing to 111 health Mr. Welant 

found it necessary to get out of the 

city. It was at this time that the 

South River Trust Company was or- 
ganized. This bank was looking for1 
a competent secretary and treasruer | 
and Mr. Welant was decided upon as 

the man they wanted. After three 

years of satisfactory service with this 

bank, Mr. Welant left to accept tho 

position at the local trust company. 

RED CROSS WORKERS 

Tl^e wo-men working at headquar- 
ters of the Perth Amboy Chaptetr of 

tihe Red Crass yesterday were 
Morning. 

Mrs. Q. C. Fay, in charge ; M rs. Belle 

Stern, Mrs. Jolhn Hanson, Jr., Mrs. D. 

P. Olmetead, Mrs. E. L. Gtridley, Mrs. 

C. L·. Peck, Miss Gwyne Ross, Miss 

May Hanson, Misa M. F. It. 

Mrs. C. Fay, in^iarge: Mrs. J. 

α, Jr., Mrs. B. stern, Mrs. C. L. 

Peck, Mrs. O. C. Olson, Mrs. J. 

Tappeai, Mrs. Edward Proctor, Mies 

M. F. R. Armstrong:. Miss Laura Brod- 

head, Miss May Haneon, Miss Anna 

Whalen. 

New Shoe Store to Open. 
The White House shoe store, of 

165 Smith street, will have a recep- 

tion opening with souvenirs tomor- 

row. They propose giving the best, of 

shoo service and dealing In the 

greatest varieties of fine shoes for 

men, women and children. Frank H. 

Sprague, who has been connected with 

Perth Amboy's leading shoe storey for 

a number of years, will be manager. 

New Vulcanizing Plant. 

A new tire exchange and vulcanizing 
«hop will be opened at 148 New 

Brunswick avenue on or about October 

1 by Mr. Lefkowitz, of Newark, who 

will install a vulcanizing plant which 
will be capabile of doing the be»t work 
obtainable. He will buy and sell sec- 

ond hand tires and 'Is now having nec- 

essary improvements made to the store 
Vhlch he will occupy. 

THE BEST WAY TO 

SHIP FREIGHT 
Is via the 

NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY 

STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

SCHEDULE: 
Leave New York— 

11:00 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. 

Due In Perth Amboy— 

2:30 p. m. and 6:00 p. m. 

Leave Perth Amboy for . Y—— 

7:30 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. 

J. O. TICK, Agent. 

Frank Neer 
STATIONERY AND 
BLANK BOOKS 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 

Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds. 

100 Smith St. Telephone 321- 

Selling Out— 

Going to War 
FOR SALE 

HOTEL IMPERIAL 

Proprietor having enlisted 

in U. S. Army. Must sell 

at once. Will sacritice— 

Four Bowling Alleys 
Twenty Furnished Rooms. 

ï-wifmag'mrt vg 

« Your Chance 
>> 

Prices 
of woolens have advanced 10 percent to 75 per cent. 

Yet, in our Remnant Sale we are offering suits to mea- 

sure far below their value. Tailored in our shops. For the 

month of August only. 
Our semi-annual sale of high-grade 'BRIEGS BUILT' clothes 

in the ready-to-wear department is in the final stage. 

Men's Fancy Suits 

$11.50 Now 

12.50 Now 

15.00 Now 

18.00 Now 

20.00 Now 

22.00 ow 

25.00 Now 

$10.00 

11.25 

13.50 

16.25 

18.00 

20.25 

22.50 

Palm Beach 

Suits of 

the Better 

Make 

500 'Manchester' 

Shirts 

Reg. Value 1.15 

95c 

65c and 75c 

Neckwear 

49c 

"THE STORE THAT SATISFIES' 

The Tailor, Clother and Haberdasher 

91 Smith Street, Perth Amboy 

Explored, 8ingle-Handed, Black Re- 

ceeties of Interned Ship Which Wa* 

Seized by United Statee. 

Blberla^coppefflTlne, wu,. not α ray 

of light from the uppermost deckhouse 
to the caverns of the lowest holds, In 

the damp and slimy bilges, or In the 

rooms filled with engines, pumps, dyna- 
mos, pipes and valves without number. 

Think of exploring It, single-handed, 
with the warning fresh In your ears 

that it Is full of pitfalls, bombs and 

death-traps ; that every door you touch 

will set oft an explosive which will 

blow you Into eternity; that every 

ladder you step on will send you 

sprnwllng down a bottomless cliasm, 

and that, If you value your life, you 

must not touch a thing—wood, metal, 
or cloth—without first Investigating It. 
How would you like to explore such 

a ship with only a flashlight to guide 
you through the abysmal blackness, 

and with no means of communicating 

with friends on the top deck once you 

start on your perilous journey? This 

was the task assigned to a certain en- 

gineer In New York shortly after the 

government seized the Interned Ger- 

man ships In this country, says the 

Popular Science Monthly. It was a 

tusk fraught with the greatest danger, 

requiring an extraordinary degree s>f 

caution and patience, and calling for a 

rare display of courage. But so fear- 

less was this young engineer and so 

successful was he In "his undertaking 

th'it 3 hours after the ship In ques- 

tion reached the navy yard, the main 
oilers were generating steam. 
Among the many Interesting things 

revealed by the Intrepid investigator 
'/ere the location of missing parts of 

the main engines, carefully hidden 

away In the coal bunkers; the discov- 

ery of bolts and nuts which led to a 

minute examination of the cylinders 

and steam-cheats, where It was dis- 

closed that parts had been removed and 

other parts carefully substituted to 

conceal the omission ; the location. In 

other places, of studs and bolts partly 
yawed through, with the saw slot filled 

Dp; the finding of steel fitted Into 

itoamports, so that any attempt to turn 
over the engine would have ruined It I 

the discovery of obstructions In pipes, 
•mokestacks and ventilators—hi m pi 

of coal and bars of Iron placed on 

top of the closed damper-valve In l 

ventilator, requiring only a pull on ttri 

damper-chain to precipitate the entlr* 

load down on the head of the persor 

foolish enough to pull It, and othei 

trap· too numerous to mention herç. 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
( RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR 

» CLASSIFICATION 

ROOMS WANTED 
APARTMENT, 4 or room·, tmprovi 
m.nt»; rea.onabl· r.nt; by S.pt. 1. 

Addreea P>rman«nt. an N»w. 

FOR SAL.· 
ICH BOX for Mil·; «-tub Alaska; I 

pcrfwt condition; on· counter; oc 

d«llc»tMian It·· )oi. Apply 100 Mad 
»on Aw — 

WANTED 
CIDER PRESS to buv. H.nry CJrutt· 
Richmond Valley, 8. I. 

' LÔfcT 
BANK BOOK 1o«U . 1»·Γ, »1 

N»w HI 

HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
HhampooliiK nud Manlcuriug 

Try my Oil Shampoo — None better. 

..s,peterso!) "UruhswiCK. 

ANDREW NELSON 
Γ TUNHD and REPAIRED 

New Location. 

RARITAN BUILDING 
178 Smith St. Tel. 493-W 

Office 8rd Floor. Room 318. 

CASn OR CREDIT 

Agents for "Pierce," "Dayton" and 

{ other leading makes of Bicycles. I Largest stock of Revolvers, Rifles, 

j Guns and Ammunition In town at 

lowest prices. ' 

Aaron kaufman, ssa state st. 

DR. BERNARD FELDMAN, 
Dentist 

820 STATE ST., NEAR SMITH. 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
HOURS: 9 a. m. to p. m., dally. 

Evenings by Appointment. 

For your eyesight troubles consult 
Dr. F. J. Monaghan. Optometrist. No. 75 
Smith St. Dally 9:80 to 12; li30 to 6:30. 

Monday, Friday. Saturday, till 9. Tel. 

1776. Home appointments. 

PATRICK WHITE & SONS 
Telephone No. I 

ENGINEERS FOUNDERS 
MACHINISTS 

General and Special Machine, Pattern, 
Boiler and Blacksmith Work. 

J. F. BURNS & SON 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
SHEET METAL WORK, 

BAR WORK AND SUPPLIES. 
Telephone Connection. 

193 New Brunswick Ave. 

Phone 2356 Plalnfleld 
MIDDLESEX l-ICHTILIZKR CO., 

Plalnfleld, . J. 

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 

CHIROPODIST 

The RARITAN BUILDING 
Cor. Smith St. and Madison Ave. 

Room 804 Phone 1δ4 
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5 Dally 

Monday and Saturday evening·. 

r 

MUNOZ EXPRESS 
Storaqe and Trucking 

GENERAL RIGGKRS 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Telephone Connection. 
386-238 Sheridan St. Perth Amboy 

GRATwwT&McKEON 
General Contractor» 

Excavating;, Grading, Etc., Sand. 
Gravel, Broken Stone, Carting, Etc. 

264 SMITH STREET 

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. 

C. P. CONVERY 
HE SELLS COAL 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL 

558 State St. 
Pockets Lehigh Valley Railroad 

c 
ONTBNTBD 
USTOMKRS 
ONSUMR 
ONVERY 
OAL 

$ 4. 
■ III- -L JPLy , 

C.W.S. Pat. OK. 
IIINXKR IBTS 

J. tOSIN. 
8TB State St. 

China Ola»», House 
Furniehlnge 

RAG RUGS WOVEN 
18 in. to 10 ft wide, without seams. 

We will or customer may, supply the 
rags. You can save by buying direct. 
Write for circulars. Rugs made from 
old carpets. We pay the freight 
charges to us. 

FARMER RUG & CARPET CO. 
South Hirer, N. J. Phone 62-W. 

Tel. 1771. Estimates Cheerfully Given. 

C. RASMUSSEN 
General Rigger and Erector. 

Smoke Stack, and Machinery 
AU Kind, of Heavy Auto Trucking and 

Towing—Day or Night 
418 Com,toa Ave., Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Storage Ground. Second SL 

- 1 

Money Forwarded To Soldiers Abroad 
We wish to announce that we are now préparée 

to forward moner 

to all persons In the MILITARY an.! NAVAL POHCU OP 
THIS UNITED 

STATES In finrope· For further Information write or call at 

JACOB OOLOBKKUER, FOHEION KXCHANGB 
OFFICE, 

4M STATES τ. Cor. Washington St. PHHTH amuoi, 1». J. 

BATTERIES OF ALL MAKES RE^aboicd 
AUTOMOBILE GARRETSON'S Sal 

2*5 HIGH STREET, PERTH AMEOY, N. J. 
Telephone 43 

c 
ALBANY, TROY and the MOUNTAINS 

VIA THE 

Hudson River Night Line tid tlw Sunday Daylight Service 
For rate» arid further Information writ· or call at 

The Jacob Goldberger Ticket Agency 
m STATE ITBKKT. 

PBltTH ANBOT, M. J. 


